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Local Weather
Partly Cloudy
max temp: 12°C
min temp: 9°C
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Prof Ged Martin

Nostalgia: It’s the only Wingletye in the world – what does it mean?
Times Past | Ged Martin, one-time Havering resident and honorary professor of history at Galway University in Ireland [mailto:news.desk@romfordrecorder.co.uk] Sunday,
February 17, 2013
12:00 PM
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»Wingletye Lane is a mile long, and it’s unique. You won’t find another Wingletye anywhere in the world. Google it and see!
[]
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Wingletye Lane is around a mile long.
Picture courtesy of Google Maps.

But where was Wingletye and what did the name mean?
The “tye” is the easy part. It was widely used in Essex to indicate a small piece of common land, a broad roadside green. Where was Wingle Tye?
Nowadays Wingletye Lane runs north from Hornchurch through Emerson Park to the Southend Arterial Road.
But until the 1920s, it bent round to the west, heading for Squirrels Heath Road, and was half a mile longer.
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The Tye was located between Prospect
Road and the Campion School.

The Tye was located between Prospect Road and the Campion School.
Strange
It’s not there any more because the Arterial Road was driven straight through it 90 years ago.
The “orphaned” western section of the old Wingletye Lane became Redden Court Road. A 19th century map marks “Wingletye Hill” just to the north, confirming the location. But
what does the strange name mean?
Names of towns and villages, like Romford and Hornchurch, were frequently recorded, and were copied from official documents.
But more local names were written down only rarely, and clerks usually had to rely on yokels for the pronunciation.
In 1641, just as Charles I and Parliament were shaping up for England’s Civil War, a “yeoman” called James Hammond who lived at Doddinghurst, near Brentwood, struck a
deal with a group of Hornchurch men over a small farm at Hadley Green.
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Hadley Green is now Ardleigh Green. Hammond had inherited the property from his brother-in-law, William Payne, a Romford innholder, who had probably bought it as an
investment.
The sale document gives us a glimpse of rural Ardleigh Green – an orchard, and fields called Littlecroft, Uppershephards and Lowershephards.
The next property was called Rydden Court. The boundaries refer to a highway from Hadley Green to Wyndlety.
Fragment
This was probably the track winding through the fields, later straightened out to become Cecil Avenue.
A strange fragment of it survives. Opposite the north end of Cecil Avenue, a short alley links the Arterial Road to Coombe Road. So Wingletye was once Windle Tye. This was
probably the local place mentioned in 1524 as Windall.
Guessing the meaning of a place name on just two examples is risky, but it’s likely that the second syllable preserves a lost Anglo-Saxon word, “healh”.
A “healh” was a nook or out of the way place. Because its meaning was forgotten centuries ago, people tried to make sense of it by changing it to “-hall” (as in Coggeshall and
Rivenhall, near Witham) or “-ale”. Willingale, near Ongar, the quaint village with two ancient churches in one churchyard, is still locally called “Winnigle”.
Havering’s Windle Tye was probably “the windy nook”. The Arterial Road hereabouts today can still seem like a wind tunnel.
The old Wingletye Lane turned east-west over the crest of the Ingrebourne Valley, and the winter wind whistled in from Siberia!
Havering’s other Tye, which became Corbets Tey, developed into a small village, but it seems no peasants lived at Havering’s Windy Nook.
“Wingle” sounds like kiddie-speak. Perhaps some little boy made a fairyland word out of Windle”.
Decades later, as the oldest inhabitant, he became the expert on naming the place.
Havering can be proud of its unique and ancient road name.
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[http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/collier_row_dad_faced_losing_leg_after_false_widow_spider_bite_1_2872841]

Collier Row dad faced losing leg after false widow spider bite [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/collier_row_dad_faced_losing_leg_after_false_widow_spider_bite_1_2872841]
A deadly spider left a dad-of-two facing the possibility of losing his leg.
Read full story » [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/collier_row_dad_faced_losing_leg_after_false_widow_spider_bite_1_2872841]
The face of a rapist – victim says Rainham attacker ‘deserves every second’ of his sentence [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/crimecourt/the_face_of_a_rapist_victim_says_rainham_attacker_deserves_every_second_of_his_sentence_1_2847789]
Venomous false widow spider spotted in Hornchurch as numbers creep up in Havering [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/venomous_false_widow_spider_spotted_in_hornchurch_as_numbers_creep_up_in_havering_1_2836982]
‘I saw her shoes on the street, I went screaming to the police officer’ – daughter’s horror after mum dies in Romford crash [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/i_saw_her_shoes_on_the_street_i_went_screaming_to_the_police_officer_daughter_s_horror_after_mum_dies_in_romford_crash_1_2848712]
Identity of Romford teenage murderer revealed as he turns 18 [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/crimecourt/identity_of_romford_teenage_murderer_revealed_as_he_turns_18_1_2876622]
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More News
Parents at Havering school where paedophile David Bright worked in bitter war of words [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/parents_at_havering_school_where_paedophile_david_bright_worked_in_bitter_war_of_words_1_2876644]
3/4s of Havering 11 year olds achieve required level in exams [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/3_4s_of_havering_11_year_olds_achieve_required_level_in_exams_1_2876645]
‘Mummy, I want to die’ Gidea Park woman sets up group for parents of self-harmers [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/mummy_i_want_to_die_gidea_park_woman_sets_up_group_for_parents_of_self_harmers_1_2876147]
Tributes paid as Romford community stalwart is laid to rest [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/tributes_paid_as_romford_community_stalwart_is_laid_to_rest_1_2876652]
Identity of Romford teenage murderer revealed as he turns 18 [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/crimecourt/identity_of_romford_teenage_murderer_revealed_as_he_turns_18_1_2876622]
Empty canisters spark fear Havering kids are using potentially deadly “laughing gas” [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/empty_canisters_spark_fear_havering_kids_are_using_potentially_deadly_laughing_gas_1_2876393]
Havering firefighters to strike for five hours [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/havering_firefighters_to_strike_for_five_hours_1_2876189]
Travel: Weekend engineering works to close parts of Northern, Jubilee and Metropolitan lines and Overground [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/travel_2_3332
/travel_weekend_engineering_works_to_close_parts_of_northern_jubilee_and_metropolitan_lines_and_overground_tube_1_2875581]
Havering schools to shut as teachers walk out [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/havering_schools_to_shut_as_teachers_walk_out_1_2875567]
Upminster fashion show set to raise money for charity [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/upminster_fashion_show_set_to_raise_money_for_charity_1_2875556]
Identity of Romford teen killer to be revealed today [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/crime-court/identity_of_romford_teen_killer_to_be_revealed_today_1_2873101]
Romford Business: Small businesses across Havering urged to file paper self-assessment tax returns before October 31 deadline [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/romfordlife/organisations/romford_business_small_businesses_across_havering_urged_to_file_paper_self_assessment_tax_returns_before_october_31_deadline_1_2873285]
Cakes, breads and more - send us your baking recipes [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/cakes_breads_and_more_send_us_your_baking_recipes_1_2873105]
Collier Row dad faced losing leg after false widow spider bite [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/collier_row_dad_faced_losing_leg_after_false_widow_spider_bite_1_2872841]
‘Telecoms boxes blocking community space in The Broadway are corporate vandalism’ - angry Elm Park residents [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/telecoms_boxes_blocking_community_space_in_the_broadway_are_corporate_vandalism_angry_elm_park_residents_1_2872665]
Spartan Daniel, from Hornchurch, to tackle a beast of an obstacle course for children’s hospice [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/spartan_daniel_from_hornchurch_to_tackle_a_beast_of_an_obstacle_course_for_children_s_hospice_1_2872611]
World Mental Health Day: Rainham man, 50, on his experience of being sectioned [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/world_mental_health_day_rainham_man_50_on_his_experience_of_being_sectioned_1_2872600]
Plans to approve £5.5m funding for affordable housing in Havering next week [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/plans_to_approve_5_5m_funding_for_affordable_housing_in_havering_next_week_1_2872597]
Seventeen “rotting” maggot-covered horses rescued from Havering field [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/seventeen_rotting_maggot_covered_horses_rescued_from_havering_field_1_2872391]
World Mental Health Day: Free NHS-run workshop at Romford Baptist Church to offer advice on employment and training [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/world_mental_health_day_free_nhs_run_workshop_at_romford_baptist_church_to_offer_advice_on_employment_and_training_1_2872254]
World Mental Health Day: Brave Harold Hill mum Mary Steeds on her own experiences of living with mental health problems [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/world_mental_health_day_brave_harold_hill_mum_mary_steeds_on_her_own_experiences_of_living_with_mental_health_problems_1_2872243]
Elm Park card shop owner: ‘Website hack will make customers think I’m Muslim extremist’ [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/elm_park_card_shop_owner_website_hack_will_make_customers_think_i_m_muslim_extremist_1_2871078]
First Step to celebrate 25 years this month [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80/news/first_step_to_celebrate_25_years_this_month_1_2865694]
Court: Refusing breathalyser test earns Romford man driving ban and £120 bill [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/court_refusing_breathalyser_test_earns_romford_man_driving_ban_and_120_bill_1_2865088]
Holocaust survivors visit Hornchurch school to share harrowing experiences of relatives [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/holocaust_survivors_visit_hornchurch_school_to_share_harrowing_experiences_of_relatives_1_2865115]
The long hair of the law: Sponsored head shave nets £1,600 for Myeloma UK in support of former Romford policeman [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/the_long_hair_of_the_law_sponsored_head_shave_nets_1_600_for_myeloma_uk_in_support_of_former_romford_policeman_1_2865100]
Court: 20-week suspended sentence for woman, 49, who tried to take £2,500 from Upminster bank by impersonation [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/court_20_week_suspended_sentence_for_woman_49_who_tried_to_take_2_500_from_upminster_bank_by_impersonation_1_2865083]
New build at Damyns Hall Aerodrome, Upminster, set to go ahead - Havering Council [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/new_build_at_damyns_hall_aerodrome_upminster_set_to_go_ahead_havering_council_1_2864850]
Court: Drink-driving earns Collier Row man £525 bill and driving ban [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/court_drink_driving_earns_collier_row_man_525_bill_and_driving_ban_1_2862284]
Court: 17-month driving ban and £360 for Harold Hill woman who drink-drove [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/court_17_month_driving_ban_and_360_for_harold_hill_woman_who_drink_drove_1_2862217]
Court; £230 bill, restraining order and conditional discharge for Hornchurch man who damaged Mini windscreen [http://www.romfordrecorder.co.uk:80
/news/court_230_bill_restraining_order_and_conditional_discharge_for_hornchurch_man_who_damaged_mini_windscreen_1_2862133]
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